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ABSTRACT
Apatite inclusions have been identified in several primary

minerals, and their abundance and morphology have been
described. A comparison of several methods used for the deter-
mination of total P in soils showed that Na2CO3 fusion is the most
reliable method for samples which contain apatite inclusions and
that the effectiveness of extraction was usually in the order:
Na2CO3 fusion > HF digestion > HC1O4 digestion > N H,SO4
extraction following ignition. Included apatite was identified
using a petrological microscope in residues after digestion with
60% HC1O4. This form was also extracted much more slowly
by 0.5./V HC1 than was nonincluded apatite. Included apatite
resistant to attack by 1]V HQ was determined as "residual
inorganic P" in fractionation studies on weakly weathered
materials, and the influence of fineness of grinding on the ratio
of "acid-extractable Ca-P" to residual inorganic P indicated the
likely dimensions of the inclusions in different minerals.

Additional Key Words for Indexing: abundance, morphology

THE PHENOMENON of included apatite is well established in
petrology. (There is confusion in the literature regarding

the use of the terms "included" and "occluded." In this paper
the term "included" refers to "a mineral species present
within the matrix of another mineral species.") Apatite
appears to be one of the more common minerals which occur
as inclusions within the major mineral phases in igneous rocks.

In particular, apatite inclusions are relatively abundant in
xenoliths (Nockolds, 1933). The literature indicates that
included apatite may be found in a wide range of minerals,
e.g., in quartz (Fry, 1913; Piummer, 1915; Krumbein and
Pettijohn, 1938; Williams, Turner and Gilbert, 1954); in
volcanic glass (Peck, 1965); in iron-titanium oxides (Clarke,
1916; Wright and Lovering, 1965); in plagioclase feldspars
(Peck, 1965; Ewart, 1965); in biotite (Hutton, 1936; Wodzicki,
1959); in muscovite and chlorite (Wodzicki, 1959); and in
hypersthene and augite (Ewart, 1963).

With the exception of the work of Fry (1913), who showed
that apatite "enclosed in quartz" was not attacked by
prolonged digestion with HC1, and Dean (1937), who con-
cluded that the insoluble forms of phosphorus (not removed
by acid or alkaline extraction) in a residual titaniferous soil
were of primary origin and were probably held as an inclusion
within the primary minerals, little consideration has been given
in soil phosphorus studies to the positional mode of occurrence
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of apatite, i.e., whether present as separate grains of apatite or
as inclusions within other minerals.

In a study of the amounts and distribution of the forms of
inorganic phosphorus in a New Zealand chronosequence of
soils developed on windblown sand, it was found that included
apatite was the dominant form of phosphorus in the parent
material and in many of the younger soils. The purpose of
this paper is to examine some aspects of the significance of
apatite inclusions in soil phosphorus studies.

MATERIALS
Four beach sands (representing the stage of time-zero in a

chrononsequence of sandy soils) derived from a mixture of gray-
wacke and rocks of the central North Island volcanic suites were
collected from the West Wellington coast, New Zealand. The
surface and lowest horizons of the oldest soil in the chronose-
quence, Koputaroa sandy loam (Cowie, 1963), were also used.
Hypersthene and plagioclase feldspar from a rhyolitic pumice
ash, Taupo bed No. 2 (Ewart, 1963), were also analyzed along
with a weathered feldspar concentrate from beach sand 1. A
sample of unweathered graywacke and mica-schist from the Franz
Josef Chronosequence, New Zealand (P. R. Stevens, 1963.
M. S. Thesis. Lincoln College, University of Canterbury), was
used as an example of a parent material which did not contain
detectable amounts of included apatite.

The authors are indebted to Drs. K. R. Gill and A. Ewart,
New Zealand Geological Survey, for assistance with the petrolo-
gical work and for providing the hypersthene and plagioclase
sampler.

METHODS
Hypersthene and plagioclase were isolated from the rhyolitic

pumice ash by passing lightly-crushed material through the Frantz
isodynamic separator. Plagioclase was purified by centrifuging in
bromoform-acetone mixtures, and hypersthene, by repeated
centrifuging in mixtures of Clerici solution and distilled water.

The weathered feldspar concentrate was obtained by centri-
fuging in bromoform-acetone mixtures. Grain mounts of all
samples were prepared using Canada balsam. The following size
fractions of the materials were used, unground, < 250 M, < 150 M,
< 75 n, and these were obtained by crushing and screening in a
dry state. Micronized samples of hypersthene and plagioclase
were obtained by grinding in a Tema crusher for 3 min and
mean particle size was determined by measuring under a micro-
scope the diameter of 200 particles of a subsample, mounted on a
glass slide.

Total P in the samples was determined using'extraction with
IN H2SO4 following ignition (Walker and Adams, 1958); digestion
with 60% HC1O4 (Jackson, 1958); digestion with HF following
pretreatment with HNOs and ignition (Metson, 1956, as modified
b}' Williams 3); and fusion with Na2CO3 (Muir, 1952) except that
QN H2SO4 was used for removal of the melt (Jackson, 1958). In
all cases phosphorus was determined colorimetrically by the
method of Fogg and Wilkinson (1958).

To compare the release of phosphorus from two samples, one
of which contained included apatite and the other nonincluded
apatite, 0.5g of < 150 it material, previously treated with 0.5M
NH4F, 0.1Ar NaOH, and dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate, was
extracted at 25C with 0.5N HC1 for increasing periods of time
up to 8 hours. After centrifuging, phosphorus was determined
colorimetrically by the method of Dickman and Bray (1940).
A fractionation procedure was used to determine the forms of
inorganic phosphorus in the samples (Williams et al., 1967).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Distribution and Morphology of Apatite Inclusions
Euhedral needles and prisms of apatite were present as

inclusions in several of the volcanic-derived minerals in beach
sands 1-4. (The diagnostic properties used in the microscopic
identification of apatite inclusions in these samples were
prismatic or acicular habit, absence of color, moderately high
relief, and weak birefringence.) Also there was no evidence
from optical mineralogy of the existence of separate grains of
apatite in the samples. Similar findings applied to samples
from the Koputaroa sandy loam. Apatite inclusions were
abundant in hypersthene, common in augite and plagioclase,
occasional in hornblende and biotite, and rare in volcanic glass
and quartz. In addition to apatite inclusions, magnetite and
volcanic glass inclusions were very common in beach sands
1-4, the former more abundant than apatite. The euhedral
needles and prisms of apatite were apparently randomly
distributed within the host mineral. Average dimensions of
the inclusions were 50ju length and 5/z thickness, although
length varied from 10 to 80/j and thickness from 1 to 10jU.

Included apatite was particularly abundant in hypersthene
(Fig. 1) and common in plagioclase separated from rhyolitic
pumice ash. Ewart (1963) has discussed the distribution of
inclusions in rhyolitic pumice ash of the Taupo area and has
identified apatite in several minerals. In hypersthene used in
the present study the inclusions were frequently needle-like
(acicular) and larger, up to 200/u in length, although average
thickness was approximately 5/i. Included apatite was
identified in magnetite and ilmenite inclusions in hypersthene;
inclusions of apatite in magnetite and ilmenite have been
reported by Clarke (1916) and Wright and Levering (1965).
(The former has been confirmed by electron-microprobe
analysis kindly done by Dr. E. H. Tyner, University of
Illinois, Urbana.)

Total P Determination
The results in Table 1 show that of the four methods

investigated, Na2COs fusion gave the highest values for all the
samples. Lower values were given by extraction with IN
H2SC>4 following ignition and by digestion with 60% HC104,
indicating that these two procedures are unsuitable for the
determination of total P in materials which contain included
apatite. Although widely used, the HC104 digestion procedure

3 Williams, J. D. H. Forms of soil phosphate in some geneti-
cally-related New Zealand soils. Ph.D. Thesis, 1965, Lincoln
College, University of Canterbury, New Zealand. To eliminate
fluoride, the three evaporations with HNOS are replaced by
digestion with ION H2SO4 until fuming just starts.

Fig. 1—Acicular apatite inclusions and larger, black, magnetite
inclusions in hypersthene.
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Table 1—Determination of total P in materials (<150^) which contain included apatite using N H2SO4 following ignition,
digestion with 60% HC1O4, digestion with HF, and Na2CO3 fusion

Sample

Beach sand 1

Beach sand 2

Beach sand 3

Beach sand 4

Hypersthene

Plagioclase

IN H

PPm
226)
225(225
223
217]
220(219
219J
238)
242(239
238
243
243 (243
2431

2,560
2,583(2,5
2,594)

130)
133(132
132J

zSOt following
ignition

%•
69.0

66.6

56.5

42.6

79 96.2

82.0

60% HClOi

ppm %*
243
241
240

241 73.9

237)
239(238 72.3
238
256
256
257
269
267
266

2,586
2,554

256 60.5

267 46.8

2,573 95.9
2,579)

1281
127(128 79.5
130

HF

ppm %*
296
294
295
320
317
318
407
409
413
554
550
554

2,659
2,687
2,693

295 90.5

318 9fi .7

410 96.9

553 90.8

2,680 99.9

156
155 157 97.5
159

-Va.COj

I"?
324 326
328
328
332 329
327
420
426 423
422
570
573(571
571

2,698
2,067 2,682
2,692

162)
160(161
162)

* P extracted expressed as a percentage of NajCOj fusion value.

Table 2—Effect of fineness of grinding on the determination of
total P in two samples which contain included apatite

using jV H2SO| following ignition, digestion with
60% HC1O4, and digestion with HP

Sample

Beac
Beac
Beac
Beac
Beac
Beac
Beac

sand 2
sand 2
sand 2
sand 2
sand 3
sand 3
sand 3

Beach sand 3

Fineness of
grinding

unground
< 250 M
< 150M
< 75 |U

unground
< 250 M
< 150^
< 75M

Iff H,SO,
following
ignition

204
213
219
222
221
228
239
243

60% HC1O4

232
234
238
247
241
248
256
267

HF

310
312
318
324
361
382
410
414

frequently gives lower results for total P in soils than Na2C03
fusion (Muir, 1952; Jackson, 1958; Mattingley, 1965; Sherrell
and Saunders, 1966). Using HC104 digestion, the recovery
of P added as KH2PC>4 was 99.8%. Incomplete extraction
of phosphorus from the samples is apparently responsible for
the low results. Apatite inclusions were identified in hypers-
thene, augite, and quartz in the residues of beach sands 1-4
after digestion with 60% HCICV Low values may therefore
be ascribed to the partial resistance to attack of these minerals
which contain apatite inclusions.

In the case of hypersthene and plagioclase, but not with the
beach sands, the IN H2S04 procedure extracted more phos-
phorus than did digestion with 60% HC104. This was
perhaps related to the considerably longer extraction time
with the former (16 hours) and the opening of cleavage and
fracture planes in the minerals during the ignition treatment.

One evaporation with HF extracted more phosphorus from
all samples than did digestion with 60% HC1O4, but these
values were, with the exception of hypersthene, always lower
than those obtained with Na2CO3 fusion. When the means
of the triplicate results for total P obtained by HF digestion
and Na2COs fusion in each of samples 1-4 were paired and
compared statistically, it was found that the difference was
significant at the 0.01% level. Quartz has been identified in
the residues of beach sands 1-4 following one evaporation with
HF, and it is tempting to suggest that the small amount of
phosphorus not extracted by HF is present as apatite inclu-
sions within undigested quartz. This would, imply that when

apatite inclusions are present in samples undergoing analysis
for total P, it is necessary to give at least two evaporations
with HF. These findings suggest that Xa2C03 fusion is the
most reliable method for the determination of total P in
materials which contain apatite inclusions.

The amount of phosphorus extracted from beach sand
samples 2 and 3 by IN H2S04 after ignition, 60% HC104
digestion, and HF digestion, increased slightly with increasing
fineness of grinding (Table 2), although grinding to < 75/u did
not produce any marked increase in the amount of phosphorus
extracted. This is probably related to the relatively small size
of many of the apatite inclusions. The values obtained for
total P in beach sands 2 and 3 using HF digestion and < 75/u
material approached the results obtained by XaoCO3 fusion
(Table 1).

Extraction with 0.5N HCI
The results obtained for the release of inorganic phosphorus

by 0.5N HCI extraction (25C) from < 150/i samples of beach
sand 3, which contains included apatite, and from unweathered
graywacke and mica-schist from the Franz Josef Chrono-
sequence are shown in Fig. 2. Phosphorus fractionation

100

40

20

(JRAYWACKE AND MICA-SCHIST

BEACH SAND 3

I 8

EXTRACTION TIME (hours)
Fig. 2 — Effect of time of extraction on the release of inorganic

P by 0.57V HCI from beach sand 3 and unweathered graywacke
and mica-schist (both <150/i)- Extractions done at 250.
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results indicate that both these samples contain apatite and
< 15 ppm of other forms of phosphorus, which is largely
organic phosphorus. (Samples treated with 0.5M NHjF,
0.17V NaOH, and dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate prior to
extraction with 0.5/V HC1.) In the case of unweathered
graywacke and mica-schist, 98.0% of total P in the sample
was extracted after 15 minutes, whereas with beach, sand 3,
only 48.8% of total P was extracted. With increasing time of
extraction up to 8 hours, the release of inorganic phosphorus
from the unweathered graywacke and mica-schist sample
remained constant, but with beach sand 3 increased slightly to
53.1% at 8 hours. The lower value for percentage release of
inorganic P from beach sand 3 may be ascribed to the presence
of apatite inclusions within primary minerals. It appears
that part of the included apatite in beach sand 3 can be
released by acid extraction because of both the effect of
grinding and, in the case of certain minerals, because of planes
of weakness, e.g., cleavage in the host mineral.

Inorganic Phosphorus Fractionation
Results for a fractionation of inorganic phosphorus are

shown in Table 3. Most, but not all, of the acid-extractable
Ca-P was brought out by a 1-hour extraction with 0.57V HC1 in
the case of the beach sands and the sample of weathered
feldspar. A small amount of inorganic phosphorus was
extracted from these samples in the second HC1 extraction
using 17V HC1 and a 4-hour extraction period. The magnitude
of the residual inorganic P fraction was variable but high in
beach sands 3 and 4. High values for residual inorganic P are
usually anticipated with moderately and strongly weathered
soils where inorganic phosphorus may be randomly dispersed
in the matrices of iron-oxide coatings and concretions (Bauwin

and Tyner, 1957). Following the determination of acid-
extractable Ca-P, samples of the beach sands were examined
using a petrological microscope, and apatite inclusions were
identified in hypersthene, augite, and plagioclase. Because
extraction with 0.5 and 17V HC1 did not remove all the apatite
from these samples, this fraction has been designated acid-ex-
tractable Ca-P to avoid confusion in nomenclature (Williams
et al., 1967). It was previously thought that the "residual or
inert" phosphate fraction in soils was largely "lattice P"
(Kurtz, 1953). The present findings indicate that this fraction
can consist of included apatite (not acid-extractable) in
addition to secondary inorganic forms of phosphorus (Bauwin
and Tyner, 1957; Chang and Jackson, 1957).

In the Koputaroa profile, acid-extractable Ca-P and
residual inorganic P increased with depth, whereas secondary
forms of inorganic phosphorus such as NlrLjF-P etc. declined
(Table 3): this is consistent with a primary origin for residual
inorganic P. (cf. Dean, 1937). Had this fraction consisted
of secondary inorganic phosphorus, a decrease in the magni-
tude down the profile would have been anticipated, due to the
stronger weathering in surface horizons.

With the exception of a small amount of reductant-soluble P
in plagioclase, unground hypersthene and plagioclase did not
contain any secondary inorganic phosphorus (Table 4). With
increased fineness of grinding, however, there was usually an
increase in the inorganic phosphorus extracted by NH4C1,
NH4F, NaOH, and dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate. These
reagents are not generally considered to extract Ca-P. This
will be discussed in a future publication. The proportion of
acid-extractable Ca-P to residual inorganic P was appreciably
affected by degree of fineness of grinding. With increased
fineness of grinding 2nd HC1-P declined markedly, and there

Table 3—Inorganic phosphorus fractionation results using < 250/u samples

Inorganic phosphorus fraction

Sample

Beach sand 1
Beach sand 2
Beach sand 3
Beach sand 4
Koputaroa 3-13 cm
Koputaroa 89-100 cm
Weathered feldspar from beach sand 1

Easily- NH4F-P
soluble P

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8
9

17
19
88
44
12

1st
NaOH-P

13
8
2
3

39
16
13

Reductant-
soluble P

28
43
57
77
44
40
26

2nd
NaOH-P

5
8
5
6
6
8
6

1st
HC1-P

178
161
167
130

0
12

273

2nd
HC1-P

8
7
7
6
0
0

17

Acid-extract-
able Ca-P*

186
168
174
136

0
12

290

Residual
inorg. P

80
83

153
1 290

38
76
46

Total Total Pt
inorg. Pt

320
319
408
531
215
196
393

325
329
423
571
584
211
403

* Acid-extractable Ca-P = 1st HC1-P + 2nd HC1-P.
t Total inorg. P = sum of inorganic P fractions.
} Total P by NaiCO] fusion.

Table 4—Effect of grinding on inorganic phosphorus fractions in hypersthene and plagioclase

Hypersthene unground
Hypersthene < 250 /z
Hypersthene micronizedj
Plagioclase unground
Plagioclase < 250/J
Plagioclase micronized§

Inorganic phosphoruf

Easily-
soluble P

0
19
97
0
0
0

NH.F-P

0
3

287
01

34

1st
NaOH-P

0
1

436
0
1
7

Reductant-
soluble P

0
12

453
4
9

14

2nd
NaOH-P

0
0

42
0
0
2

1st
HC1-P

1,890
2,303
1,278

107
117
74

i fraction

2nd
HC1-P

394
178
65
10
2
1

Acid-
extractable

Ca-P*

2,284
2,481
1,343

117
119
75

Residual
inorg. P

361
134
32
37
31
26

Total
inorg. Pf

2,645
2,650
2,690

158
161
158

* Acid-extractable Ca-P = 1st HC1-P + 2nd HC1-P.
t Total inorg. P = sum of inorganic P fractions.
I Mean particle size = 2.1 p ifc 1-2.
§ Mean particle size =1.9 ju ± 1.0.
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was an accompanying decrease in the magnitude of the
residual inorganic P fraction in hypersthene. The decline in
residual inorganic P with increased fineness of grinding was
less pronounced in plagioclase and is perhaps due to the
apatite inclusions being extremely minute in this sample.

CONCLUSIONS
Apatite is the most commonly occurring phosphorus-bearing

mineral in soils and is usually the starting point for phosphorus
transformations in unfertilized soils. As the presence of
included apatite has important implications, a knowledge of
the positional mode of occurrence of apatite is desirable in
soil phosphorus studies.

The rate of release of phosphorus from minerals which
contain included apatite will depend to a large extent on the
ease of weathering of the host mineral, with the presence
of inclusions possibly accelerating the weathering rate
(Raeside, 1959). The presence of included apatite in quartz,
magnetite, and ilmenite is particularly significant as these
minerals are relatively resistant to weathering. Release of
phosphorus from well-cleaved minerals, e.g., hypersthene and
plagioclase, may be envisaged without any extensive disinte-
gration of the host mineral. The fact that apatite can be
present as inclusions in soil minerals instead of discrete grains
may exert a considerable influence on the availability of
phosphorus and on the rate and pattern of inorganic phos-
phorus transformations in soils.


